
motorhomes



STX Motorhomes is a product of the Belgian Stephex Group; known as 

the #1 horse transport manufacturer and one of the most leading stables 

within the equestrian world. Thanks to more than 15 years of experience 

and over 1.000 trucks built, we have been able to use our know-how to 

develop a truly luxurious and ideal Motorhome for all your adventures. 

Our two models, both built on the well known Mercedes Actros chassis 

will make all your dreams come true. Our STX Motorhomes can be opti-





ARE YOU PASSIONATE ABOUT ELEGANCE ?

An interior inspired by exclusive yaghts and Nordic design, both bright and 

warm will give you a feel of coming home, wherever you may be. 

Between leather and carbon, added to the essence of precious woods, the 

beautiful and high-quality materials characterise the living spaces. 





 STX Motorhomes 

The Exclusive Traveler







 Interested to use a STX Motorhome for your professional 

activities ? STX Motorhomes produces for professional clients 

chasing their dreams in cycling, motorcross, racing and many 

other sports and professions.



STX Motorhome The Exclusive Traveler
Double pop-out with garage for Mini Cooper, Fiat 500, Smart

equiped kitchen, a beautiful bathroom and a cosy bedroom. The big plus of this model is the built in 



KITCHEN

Two induction cooking plates 

Kitchen extractor

Combi microwave-oven-grill

Fridge with freezer 225L 

Soundsystem 

BATHROOM

Shower

Sink with thermostatic tap 

Toilet with crusher

Towel dryer on central heating system 

Openable roofwindow 

EQUIPMENT

Heating system 

Floorheating 

Two air-conditioning 

Dieselgenerator 6KW Fischer Panda

452 L fresh water tank 

213 L Black water tank (toilet) 

320 L Grey water tank (shower) 

6 GEL battery of 260 amp/12V 

Numerical entrace codelock 

Domotica with digitale touchscreen

BEDROOM

Double bed 1m60

Flat screen TV 32"

LIVING

Sofa in leather or fabric

Flat screen television 40"

Satellite with decoder



 STX Motorhomes 

The Luxurious Deluxe





STX Motorhome The Luxurious Deluxe
Three pop-outs

space with fully equiped kitchen, a beautiful bathroom and a spacious bedroom. 



KITCHEN

Two induction cooking plates

Kitchen extractor

Combi microwave-oven-grill

Fridge with freezer 225L  

Soundsystem 

BATHROOM

Shower

Sink with thermostatic tap 

Toilet with crusher

Towel dryer on central heating system  

Openable roofwindow 

EQUIPMENT

Heating system 

Floorheating 

Two air-conditioning 

Dieselgenerator 6KW Fischer Panda 

552 L fresh water tank 

213 L Black water tank (toilet) 

320 L Grey water tank (shower) 

6 GEL battery of 260 amp/12V 

Numerical entrace codelock 

Domotica with digitale touchscreen

BEDROOM

Double bed 1m60

Flat screen TV 32"

LIVING

Sofa in leather or fabric

Flat screen Television 40"



"MADE TO MEASURE, TO 

MAKE ALL YOUR DREAMS 

COME TRUE!"





ARE YOU INTERESTED IN BUYING A STX MOTORHOME ? 

tions, in the form of long-term rentals, to clients wishing to acquire their own STX 



Please contact STX for more 

information via:

info@stephex.com

+32 (0) 2 269 88 75



motorhomes

For more information, available models, and 

second hand Motorhomes 

www.stxmotorhomes.com

Part of Stephex Group




